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5 Year Limited Warranty
(Effective 10.1.2012)

HEMCO warrants UniFlow Laboratory Fume Hoods, that have received U.L. 1805 Classified 
(catalog #s as listed below) for materials, and workmanship. HEMCO’s warranty shall be for 
a period of (5) Five years from the date of sale to the original purchaser. HEMCO Corpora-
tion will repair or replace products found to be defective in materials or workmanship within 
the period set forth above, provided that:(a) the product has not been subjected to misuse, 
contamination, neglect, accident, incorrect wiring, improper installation or servicing, or used 
in violation of instructions furnished by HEMCO Corporation. And (b) as to any defects in 
materials or workmanship covered by this warranty, the product has shall be repaired or al-
tered by anyone authorized by HEMCO Corporation, and (c) the serial number has not been 
removed, defaced or other wise changed, and (d) HEMCO Corporation, does not assume 
the costs of removal and/or installation of the product or any other incidental costs of removal 
and/or installation of the product or any other incidental costs which may arise as a result of 
any defect in material or workmanship, and (e) upon discovery of defect, Buyer shall notify 
HEMCO Corporation.

Any Warranty implied by law, including warranties of merchantability or fitness, is in effect 
only for the duration of the expressed warranties set forth above, no person is authorized 
to give any other warranty, or to assume for HEMCO Corporation any other liability in con-
nection with the sale of it’s products; HEMCO Corporation shall not be liable for the loss of 
use, revenue, or profit or for any injury, or for any other consequential or incidental damages, 
buyer is not relying on seller’s judgement regarding original buyer particular requirements, 
and has had an opportunity to inspect the product to original buyer satisfaction.

This Warranty is in lieu of all other expressed or implied Warranties

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary, 
from state to state.

This Warranty Covers the Following Model Numbers:
a) Uniflow SE Aire-Stream- 45421,45521,45621,45821,45431,45531,45631,45831,45441,45541,
         45641,45841,45423,45523,45623,45823,45433,45533,45633,45833,45443,45543,45643,45843
b) UniFlow LE Fume Hoods- 35321,35421,35521,35621,35821,35323,35423,35523,35623,35823
c) UniFlow CE Fume Hoods- 13091,13691,14891,17291,13093,13693,14893,17293
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